
When a Customer Files
Bankruptcy: Write-Off is Not

Your Only Remedy

m ankruptey filings
have 110t noticeably
declille~ despite the

-- ecOI'lOlDlC reccOvery
of the Reagan years. Busi-
nesse continee to receive
notices that their customers
!lave filedbankrnptcy, Many
of them are writing off sig-
nificant 10 ses each year as 3J

result. Despite the frequent
use of bankruptcy by debtors,
many business owners and
managers have little orno idea
of the post-bankruptcy rem-
edies available to them.

Once bankruptcy is flied,
you are subject to the auto-
matic stay. You 110 longer
have a right [0 prosecute any
lawsuits anticipated or pend-
ing against the debtor. Y,ou
no longer have the right to
repossess collateral. ~n the
possession of the debtor
withoutpriorcowtorder. You
no longer have the right to
offset accounts, wilhoutprior
court order. AU actions
against the debtor must stop.

The remedies available to'
you differ in a Chapter 71iq.
uidation from those in Cha-p-
ter I ~ reorganization. A
Chapter 7 contemplates tum-
over of all the debtor's non-
exempt assets to an indepen-
denttrustee to liquidate. The
only recovery the creditors
will receive will be derived
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from. the value of the assets
administered by the trustee.
The debtor will be forever
discharged from any obliga-
tion to repay his debts in-
cl.IJ'OOd prior to bankruptcy.
Under Chapter I.I, the debtor
is proposing to continue to
operate bis business under the
protective ann of the court.
He will usuaUyact ashis own
trustee as debtor-in-posses-
sion. He will hold and con-
trol his assets, continue to' do.
business, and ultimately me
a plan of reorganization. In
most cases, he will propose to
pay only part. of his debts and
will be discharged from the
balance.

File a Claim
Ua Cnapter7 is med,credi-

tors should me proofs ofclaim
wi.ththe bankruptcy clerk,
These are simple, one-page
fonns that can be obtained
from your attorney or the
clerk, In most cases, you can
fill out the forms yourself. Be
sure to attach any written evi-
d nee of debt you have. such
as invoices and promissory
notes. If you have any
knowledge: of fraudulent
,oonveyances by the debtor
prior to. bankruptcy •. pay-
ments, of large sums to fam-
ily members or preferred
creditors. unusual gifts or
transfers of property prior to

bankruptcy, or other m is-
dealings by the debtor, no-
tify the appointed ttuslee. The
trustee has only the intorrne-
tion contained in. the debtor's
schedules, and without credi-
tors' assistance. he will rare-
ly discover hidden assets.

Obj,ect to Disc:l1arge
Creditors should also de-

termine whether they were
induced to. extend credit to
'the debtor by any fraudulent
or false representation. You
have the right to object to
discharge of the debtor if you
can prove he i hiding assets
from the estate, has been
guilty of fraudulent convey-
ances within one year before
filing, has committed fraud
in obtaining mO.ney or prop-
erty. or is failing to comply
with orders 'of the court. ~f
you think you h ve grounds
for such objection. di cuss
them with your attorney. as
you must act before the dis-
charge is granted.

Reclaim Goods
If you have shipped prod!

Managi:ngl allbusiness in
today's, ¥o,l!atUe eco-
namic envirlonme'nt is
tough. LetUMsnag;e.ment
IManers" II'end 81 hand.
from its paiges leam
aboutsubjects I;ike mar-
k'eting,. 'overseas trad'e.•
II!alb,orrel!ations, eco-
nomic trends, en¥;i'ron~
mental lssues, andl
product liabili~. Ten us
what management mat-
lers interles! you. Write
tOI us as P'.D. Box 1!426"
EI'k Gro,ve. II.. 60009. or
'call ourstaH aUl,08)1431'·
6604.
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uct to the debtor just prior to
bankruptcy, you have the ri.ght
to reclaim goods within 10
days after their receipt, This
right applies when the goods
were sold 011 credit while the
debtor was insolvent. If you
find this is the case, immedi-
ately inform your attorney,
who,will file all action m the
bankruptcy court to obtain
court approval. of your retak-
ing the property ..

Obtain Relief
If you have a lien on the

debtor's property. and you
bel ieve the value of the prop-
erty is less than the amount
you are owed, you may me an
application for relief from the
automatic stayand abandon-
ment. Relief from stay will
allow you to take action to
recover the property, Aban-
donment is nothing more than
a disclaimer of interest by the
trustee. The trustee must
conclude that there is no value
to be recovered for unsecured
creditors. If the debtor's
schedules indicate there is no
value in excess of your lien.
the trustee win usually con-
sent to abandonment. If the
schedules indicate that there
is equity, yOIlshould have the
property appraised to prove
the debtor was incorrect.

I Once the property is abaa-
,I doned, you canexercise any

I remedy you would normally
have under the law just as if
no bankruptcy were pending.

Chapter 11
IT a. Chapter l l is filed,

you should consider some
additional actions, You
should always rue apreof'of
claim. Ifyou do not, the debt
as listed by the debtor in his
schedules win conrrol. If he
substaatielly devalued you

claim in the schedules, his
figure will govern if you have
notfiIed a claim. In addition,
if the case is ultimately COIl.-

verted to Chapter 7 liquida-
tion, you must have a claim
on file in order to share in the
final settlement,

.Joint Creditors'
Committee

IT you are an unsecured
creditor and have a large claim
againstthe debtor, you should
consider joming the creditors'
committee. The members of
the creditors' committee act
on behalf of all unsecured
creditors and review the fi-
nancial records ofthe debtor,
negotiate with the debtor as
to the contents of the pro-
posed plan of arrangement,
and recommend to creditors
whether to accept or reject
the plan. The debtor will at-
tempt to negotiate as cheap a
deal with creditors as he can,
If you want your money, you
should be prepared to fight
for it.

Attend First Meeting
The unsecured creditors

should have someone in at-
tendance at the first meeting
of creditor to interrogate the
debtor. There is a great deal
of information to be gathered
at that meeting, It is normal
for debtors to overv at tie their
property in the bankruptcy
schedules in order to demon-
strate that they have substan-
tial equity and a reasonable
likelihood of surviving if they
can get tneir debts extended.
Careful cross-examination as
to the source and validity of
the figures used in the sched-
ules can help later in disputes
over the value 'of secured
claims and the ability of the
debtor to finance a plan, It is



also important to determine
what caused the debtor to
become bankrupt, andto de-
termine what efforts the
debtoris making to remedy
those causes, It is important
to determine the present fi-
nancial structure of the com-
pany and the debtor's break-
even point for operations. If
the debtor is continuing to
operate at Less than break-
even level during the Chapter
11, people supplying credit
to him during the Chapter 11
are at risk, andthe debtor is
not generating cash with
which 10 fund a plan. The
court will not be inclined to

secured parties have the right
to seek relief from stay and
abandonment of their prop-
erty from the estate, If you
are a secured creditor, and
your property is in the hands
of the debtor, you should
contact your attorney to ne-
gotiate an agreement that you
will have a continuing lien on
the same assets and any pro-
ceeds, products.and replace-
ments thereof. If you do not
do so, and the debtor seUs
your collateral and reinvests
the money in the business.
your lien will disappear. Ad-
equate protection can also
mean providing a form of in-
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allow a debtor to operate in-
definitely under such condi-
tions, The creditors have no
way to moni.tor the debtor's
performance unless they be-

gin with some understanding
of his financial position,

Requesting a Review
lithe creditors believe that

the debtor has committed
fraudulent acts, is untrust-
worthy. or is dissipating the
assets of the estate, thecredi-
tors have the right to seek
appointment of an examiner
to review the acts and finan-
cial condition of the debtor,
and to seek appointment of an
independent trustee to oper-
ate the debtor's business dur-
ing Chapter 11.
Seek Adequate Protection

In Chapter 11, the debtor
is entitled to use property that
has been pledged to secured
parties unless the secured
parties object. If they object,
they are entitled to adequate
protection of their collateral,
If that does not occur,the

suranceor surety to protect
the value of the collateral or
depositing money instead of
physical assets as collateral.

The debtor has no right
under the Bankruptcy code to
use "cash collateral" without
prior approval of the bank-
ruptcy court. Cashcollateral
is cash, negotiable instru-
ments, documents of title,
securities, deposit accounts,
or othercashequivalents. The
debtor can use it only if each
entity with an interest in that
cash collateral consents to
sach I!se, OF thecourt has held
a hearing and thereafter per-
mits such use. If your secu-
rity is cash collateral. you
should contact the debtor im-
mediately upon the filing of
bankruptcy and advise him
that you do not consent to
such use unless he grants you
adequate protection. Any
agreement reached should.be
reduced to writing and ap-
proved by the bankruptcy
court Although the Bank-

mptcy Code specifically pro-
hibits the use of cash collar-
eral, most debtors will dip
into money on hand to fi-
nance operations, Secured
creditors must move quickly
to minimize their risks.

Obtain Informati.on
Creditors can have a sub-

stantial voice in the operation
of the Chapter 11 if they take
an active role. The creditors'
committee can demand to be
informed of every material
decision made by the debtor-
in-possession that. affects its
operations. It can demand
more frequent and detailed
financial accountings and
meetings with. the officers of
the debtor to review the
progress of the company, If
the creditors are concerned
about mismanagement, they
can ask the court to limit the
debtor's ability to operate his
business, limit the amount of
executive compensation to be
paid, limit capital expendi-
tures, or change the debtor's
management.

Review Discl.osure
Statement

Many financial disclosure
statements actually provide
little financial information. If
the debtor does not give suf-
fieient financial information
prior to filing a plan,credi-
tors may object In most in-
stances, .if your objections are
reasonable. the court will Of-

der the debtor to amend his
disclosure.

File Creditors' Plan
The debtor has the exclu-

sive right to file the plan of
arrangement within the first
four months of bankruptcy.
Once the exclusive period has
run, whether or notthe debtor
has filed his plan, creditors

have the right to developsnd
propose their own plan of ar-
rangement. The creditors'
plan may simply propose to
liquidate all of the assets and
pay the claims as allowed by
the court In some cases,lihat
plan may be more reasonable
than the debtor's plan to re-
tain his assets and stay in
business, Creditors should
con ider filing their own plan.

Vote No
Even if the creditors do

[lot file their own pl.an,lhey
need not accept the debtor's.
If the creditors are convinced
that. the plan offers too little,
they should considercontact-
ing other credhors and solic-
iting their rejections of the
proposed plan. The court has
the right to approve the plan
if the court determines that
the creditors are receiving as
much under the plan as they
would receive if the debtor
were liquidate under Chapter
7. In most cases, the court
does 110t forceacceptance of
the plan, however • and th
creditors' rejection of the
debtor's plan. will force Irim
to offer a better deal.

When your account debt-
ors file bankruptcy, you have
the right and power to do more
than simply write off your
debt and take a bad debt de-
duction on your tax return.
You have a number of op-
tions that may reduce your
losses. Discuss these options
with your attorney , Ignoring
the case is 11.0t. the answer.
The materia! in this articte is pro-

vided for general informalion una
should nor be relied uP/}/!'as legal
advice generally or in ally particular
situation. Readers should consult

their own legal counselfor advice as

to how the subject matter of this

article may alfl'ct them,
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